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Cranberry entomology in Wisconsin
Shawn Steffan
USDA-ARS / UW-Madison
Collaborating Labs: 
v Brian Luck (UW-Madison)
v Christelle Guédot (UW-Madison)
v Bryan Danforth (Cornell University)
v Juan Zalapa (USDA)
v Cesar Rodriguez-Saona (Rutgers)
v Ann MacGuidwin (UW-Madison)
v Claudio Gratton (UW-Madison)
USDA/UW research team: 
v Elissa Chasen 
v Maria Chavez
v Annie Deutsch
v Prarthana Dharampal 
v Natalie Eisner
v Shane Foye
v Hannah Gaines Day
v Janet van Zoeren
Chemical, biological, and cultural controls
In Wisconsin, there has been a significant need for flea beetle control
2012: soil-soak (post-
bloom) with Belay:
Plan B: 
native WI 
nematodes!
Oscheius onirici (pathovar wisconsinensis)
The nematode is basically a vehicle for 
bacterial dispersal. 
Their symbiotic bacteria do all the killing. 
The nematodes crawl into the host, release 
their symbionts (bacteria), then only eat 
their bacterial “livestock.”  
“Entomopathogenic nematodes” aren’t actually 
entomopathogens (but their symbiotic bacteria are)!
Prospecting for nematodes
Oscheius onirici
(pathovar wisconsinensis)
CFW mortality
Sparg mortality
2016: Virulence 
screening using 
cranberry sods 
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2016: Evidence of  an effective new bio-insecticide
Field applications of  Oscheius and Heterorhabditis
(see Shane Foye’s talk on Wednesday)
Increasing spray efficacy via Precision Ag
9.97°C	=	49.9°F
29.89°C	=	85.8°F
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Link DDs with bio-events
• Associate DD running-totals with:
– Flight initiation, peak, and termination
– Adult lifespan
– Pre-ovipositional and ovipositional period
– Egg gestation and egg-hatch
Actionable intelligence:
Sparg egg-hatch window
• Developmental temperature thresholds for SFW are 
9.97/29.89°C (lower: 50° F / upper: 86° F).
• Created a phenology model for SFW using double-sine 
DD accrual with intermediate cut-off.
• 895 – 1890 DDs = egg-hatch window
A mating disruption (MD) system 
for cranberries
Field-scale trials
(Sprayed) (Sprayed)
2013 trap-catch data for BHFW and CFW
2014 trap-catch data for BHFW and CFW
A mating disruption (MD) system for cranberries
2014 berry 
infestation 
rates
Steffan-Luck MD 
collaboration
2016: UAV deploying SPLAT on cranberry beds
2017: retrofitted boom-arm 
sprayer
Protecting the cranberry crop 
by protecting its pollinators
Before bees become pollinators, they are grub-like larvae
that eat aged, fermented pollen
Bees cultivate microbial symbionts,
consume microbial ‘meat’ during development
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Omnivores
Strict 
herbivores
Strict 
carnivore
Trophic	position	=	[(δ15Nglu −	δ15Nphe −	β)	/	Δglu-phe]	+	1.0
Virtually all bees consume significant microbial protein
(bees are omnivores)
Do fungicide residues on pollen interfere with bee 
growth and development? 
– If  fungicide knocks out some or most of  the 
fungi, will bacteria run rampant? 
– Will bee larvae reach maturity if  their pollen-
provisions have altered microbial 
communities? 
Fungicide impacts: indirect
• Fungicide residue 
(chlorothalonil) on 
flowers caused 
dramatic declines in 
colony size.
• Mechanisms still under 
investigation
Broader context and implications
• Bees require microbial “meat” in their diet.
• Most of  these microbes are fungi and bacteria. 
• Fungicide residues on flowers (pollen) alter the 
microbiome of  fermenting pollen-provisions. 
• Fungicides indirectly cause larval mortality in 
bumble bees. 
• Fungicides may cause larval mortality in honey 
bees, as well as the 20,000+ bee species worldwide.
Cranberry
Entomology
Laboratory
USDA-ARS
Thanks
Dike Bed 
interiorBed 
edge
Subterranean & trench warfare (meet the enemy 
where they are—specifically, FB overwintering sites!)
Overwintering sites: Cage-counts in Beds vs. Dikes
Spray windows (timing is everything)
Flight benchmarks for SFW
• First flight = 596 DDs
• Peak flight = 884 DDs
• End of  flight = 1400 DDs
• Length of  flight = 804 DDs
• (N = 22 marsh-years)
Field set-up
• 10’ x 10’ mesh cages
Stocking cages with floral resources
Fungicide was sprayed only onto flowers, only in evenings 
(when bees were mostly back in the nest) 
Fungicide impacts: indirect
• Fungicide residue 
(chlorothalonil) on 
flowers caused 
dramatic declines in 
colony size.
• Mechanisms still under 
investigation
Season-long sweep net captures
Programmatic highlights in the USDA Cranberry Entomology Lab (CEL)
Current lab denizens (Chasen, Chavez, Dharampal, Foye, Johnson, Otto, Steffan, van Zoeren)
I.  Cranberry IPM
• Drone-deployed mating disruption systems in Wisconsin cranberries.
• Degree-day benchmarks established for Sparganothis fruitworm control. 
• Investigations of mechanisms underlying success/failure of the spring Bug-flood. 
• Native WI nematodes discovered, identified, and screened for virulence against cranberry pests.
II.   Arthropod biology
• Growth thresholds isolated for cranberry fruitworm (Acrobasis vaccinii) and sparganothis fruitworm (Sparganothis sulfureana). 
• New approach to modeling temperature-mediated growth rates in a warming climate.
• Evidence of omnivory across all bee families. 
• Discovery of link between bumble bee decline and fungicide residue in pollen.
III.  Food web ecology
• Novel method of decoding natural enemy roles in crop protection. 
• Discovery that microbes are trophic analogs of animals, allowing for the integration of the macro- and microbiome in food web ecology.
• Illuminating the ‘black box’ of ‘brown food-webs:’ Measurement of consumer trophic identity in detrital food-chains.
• Odonate trophic niches within Wisconsin cranberry systems.
IV.  Cranberry horticulture and genomics
• Genetic diversity documented within wild and cultivated cranberry populations
• Elemental composition and stoichiometry of cranberries
• Iron tolerance of the cranberry plant shown to be quite high
• High-resolution tools (sequential sequence repeats) developed to determine genetic purity of commercial cranberries 
Public-private partnerships (2011-2015) between USDA, UW-Madison, Japan Agency for Marine-Earth Science & Technology, Rutgers 
University, Washington State University, ISCA  Technologies, Ladybug IPM, Ocean Spray Cranberries, and Bird’s Eye Solutions.
Results- Cage	Counts
